[A specialization course for clinical tutors: experience of the specialty course no. III at the University Campus of Biomedicine, Rome, Italy].
Clinical tutoring meant as guidance and support for the achievement of professional competency (which includes attitudes, knowledge, and skills) has proved itself as a critical opportunity for nursing students' clinical learning. The tutor's skill develops itself especially through the acquisition of clinical and psychopedagogical expertise unquestionably necessary to meet students' educational needs. For the third year the Università "Campus Bio-Medico" di Roma, has started a Specialisation course for Clinical Tutors. The course objective is to achieve psychopedagogical, clinical, ethical and managerial competency. Although the course always maintains the same cultural, methodological, and managerial setting, each year it develops different key aspect linked to the participants' interests and educational needs. In fact, the students as active participants of their learning and well aware of the tutors' role, determine themselves such objectives. This paper is based on the principal themes of this year's course as they have been discussed and developed in final papers by the students.